Contact the City of Dearborn for the following resources
- Housing rehabilitation program
  - Replace windows, roof, furnace, other
  - Available every year
  - Non-performing loan to homeowner (no interest, payment when home sells or death)
- Eviction prevention (CARES Act)
- Assistance with code enforcement
- Small business grant program
- Access CBDG funds – direct payment to companies for eviction/homeless prevention, utilities
  - ACCESS (Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services)
  - LAHC (Lebanese American Heritage Club)
- Housing & Urban Development (HUD)
  - Section 8
    - NOT available through Dearborn Housing Commission
    - Available through MSDA and neighboring housing commissions
    - Housing Choice Vouchers are portable across cities
- Home investment partnership program
- FHA insured mortgage loans
  - For persons with credit that may not be accepted through conventional lenders
  - Contact Detroit HUD office or approved lenders
- Department of Treasury vs. HUD
  - Emergency housing vouchers
  - Emergency rental assistance
  - Home-owners assistance fund